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White supremacists trial begins in Idaho 
BOISK. Idaho (AP) A paid 

FBI informant encouraged and 
incited an alleged conspiracy 
by three northern Idaho white 
supremacists to bomb a gay 
nightclub in the Seattle area, 

defense lawyers told jurors 
Wednesday. 

After opening statements, the 
supremacists' trial began before 
an eight-woman, four-man fed- 
eral court jury with presenta- 
tion of the first example of 
some 100 hours of audio and 
video tape gathered by the FBI. 

The first tape was an April 14 

sound recording of defendants 
Robert Winslow and Procter 
lames Baker with informant 
Rico Valentino at the test det- 
onation of a pipe bomb inside a 

coffee can filled with roofing 
nails. 

Throughout the half-hour re- 

cording. Valentino could lx; 
heard making statements ap- 
parently aimed at drawing the 
other men out on the subject of 

using a similar bomb to attack 
what he called a "fag bar" in 
Seattle. 

Their less-audible comments 
on the topic generally were 

only in response and were 

milder than Valentino's. 
“You might say when it goes 

off you'd have the faggots 
nailed," Valentino said at one 

point during the episode on na- 

tional forest land north of Hay- 
den Lake. 

He later congratulated Wins- 
low for the successful test blast 

"Thanks for the demonstra- 
tion. brother," Valentino said. 
"It was well worth the wait, 
that's for sure I definitely got a 

bang out of it." 
Prosecutors began presenting 

their case Wednesday afternoon 
against Winslow. 2ft. of la- 
Clede; Baker. T>H. of Coeur 
d’Alene; and Stephen Nelson. 
35. of Hayden lake. 

All three have l>een held 

without lull since their Ma\ lit 
.irrests The tri.il whs expected 
to last as long as four weeks 

Car Hackney. Nelson's law- 
yer. told jurors during his 
opening statement that Valen- 
tino could not lie trusted He 
called the former professional 
wrestler and bodyguard to the 
Rev. Kit hard Butler of the 
white-supremacist Church of 
|esus Christ Christian-Aryan 
Nations "a flimflam man. a 

hustler and a con artist.” 
Hackney said Valentino insti- 

gated the lioinbing plot after 
three unproductive years as an 

undercover informant. 
"He lied for three years and 

he was paid to lie." Hackney 
said. "Now the government 
will ask you to believe every- 
thing that comes from his 
mouth as if it were true 

In his opening statement. As 
sistant U.S. Attorney Ron 
Howen said the government 
would prove the defendants 
conspired to bomb Neighbours, 
a Seattle restaurant and night- 
club described as popular with 
gays, lesbians and other minor- 

ities He also gave a detailed 
outline of what prosecutors 
contend was the chain of 
events beginning last March 
that led to the May 12 arrests 

shortly before the alleged 
Ixnnbing was to occur 

Howen repeatedly referred to 

the defendants as "Aryan war- 

riors" who wanted to further 
their white-supremacist beliefs, 
who dismissed using violence 
to make "fag burgers" and then 
tried to follow through on their 
plans 

By the end of March. Howen 
said, "the group had turned 
from talk and rhetoric to ac- 

tion.” 
Hut Douglas VanderBoegh. 

Winslow's court-appointed 
lawyer, urged the jurors to re 

member everyone is entitled to 

freedom of speech 
"It's only when you start to 

act upon it that the government 
should lx- concerned." he said 

Although he indicated earlier 
that Winslow's defense' would 
not lx1 least'll primarily on argu- 
ments that Valentino had on 

trapped him. VandnrHoegh said 
Wednesday he would prove the 
I HI informant furthered his 
own goals hy taking advantage 
of Winslow's vulnerability fol- 
lowing a medical discharge 
from the Army. 

Valentino had received more 

than $90.(KM) since infiltrating 
the Aryan Nations but had un- 

covered nothing until Winslow 
appeared on the scene last 
March. VandnrHoegh said 

Valentino is "going to appear 
as a con man He's going to ap- 
pear as a liar lie's going to ap- 
pear as a cheat." the attorney 
said. "Rico Valentino is a se- 

duc er lie's .1 tempter He prevs 
upon the weak 

"Mr Valentino uses three 
tools to ply his trade." 
VanderBoegh said "He uses 

liquor, he uses money and he 
uses hraggadiM io. 

Hac kni'v discounted the sig- 
nificance of taped conversa- 
tions involving the defendants 
that he acknowledged contain 
rac ial epithets the |urv would 
find repugnant And he urged 
the panel to carefully study the 
audio and video recordings to 

differentiate between "right 
wing fantasy talk" and con- 

crete plans for violence. 
Winslow and Nelson are 

charged with conspiracy to 

bomb. knowingly making, re- 

ceiving or possessing tximbs or 

grenades, carrying firearms in 
relation to a crime of violence 
.1 ncl crossing state lines to c cun 

mil a felonv 
Baker is c harged with the 

nnspirai v and bomb-posses- 
sion counts 
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COLOUR WEAVE 
$40°° 

<Rep $50.00) 

—Long hair extra 

—Appointments with Deborah 
Expires 10/15/90 

11th and Patterson 

343-1637 
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A C omplete eye exam*, 

featuring computerized. 
M4KH»f the*art equipment 

A Specializing in contai t 
lenses including disposable 
tinted, bifocals, gas 
permeable, extended-wear 
and lerws tor people with 

astigmatism. 
A Same day tit in most cas4*> 

Over 3,000 contacts in stin k 

\ l Kit 2.000 frames on 

display from designer to 

classu < .mrgto Armani, 
liues*. Ralph l anr»*n Polo. 
Silhouette. Benetton, 
C latborm*. and main more* 

\ All repairs done here 

\ Sunglasses Vuariu*! 
Serengeti. Revo, Kavhan, 
Polaroid, Mobie, Bolle. 
/»am. Aisle, and more 

X 
X 

l 

Complete lab on premises for fast service. 
~ 

rainbow 
optics 

343-3333 
7s<> I I 3th Aviv, f-ugeiu’ 

l W blot k from U oil* I r<t- parking in b.uk 
Mount M l Ham-7prr>. Nit Ham t>pm 

Soundsational Car Audio 
* VSE Derringer Alarms * Precision Pow er Amps 
* MB Quart Loud Speakers * Zapco Amps 
* JL Audio * Sherwood 

Call for free estimates 

686-0580 
on West 11th behind Burger King 

^WANTED!! 
ATHLETIC 

RECRUITING 
HOSTS AND HOSTESSES 

Cain Valuable Experience in Public Relations by 
applying to become a 1990-91 Recruiting Host 
or Hostess for the U of C) Athletic Department. 

Pick Up Application at the Athletic 

Department in McArthur Court. 

DEADLINE FOR APPLIC ATION: 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5. 

BUCK&DECKER 
Interested in a challenging business career 

in sales management or marketing? 

“A Career with Black & Decker” 
Meeting October 10th, 6-8pm at the EMU 

Black and De< ker. a world leader in the manufacturing and marketing of power tools and ac- 

cessories. is seeking dynamic individuals who an; looking for a challenging environment and a 

career that lets them put their skills to work. 
Black and Docker's entry level sales representatives call on independent retail hardware 

stores to promote the sale of professional and consumer power tools, accessory and fastening 
lawn and garden, and automotive products. Sales representatives also have the responsibility 
for managing advertising budgets and merchandising products at the store level. 

What skills should a lilack and Docker applicant demonstrate? 
• leadership • Organization * Self-Starter 
• Communication • (dial Oriented • Inter-Personal Skills 
• Creativity • Confidence • Highly Motivated 

Applicant should be willing lo relocate. 
Black and De< ker offers a competitive salary and benefits program as well .is excellent poten- 

tial for growth We also offer the most extensive training program in the industry and a sales 
fori e that is ranked one of the top-ten in the Industry by trade magazines 

Tn find nut more on the opportunities Hl.ii k and Dei ker 
has to offer, contact the (Career Planning and Placement Center 

Interviews oc cur Oc tober at the Career Center 

Join a marketing leader- BUCK CHECKER 

Kqual Opportunity Kmplover 


